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A B S T R A C T
Over the past decade a large amount of research has been dedicated in academic literature to improving the
technical capabilities of improved cookstoves; primarily the performance eﬃciency and reduction of emissions.
Unfortunately, as published literature has highlighted, the trade-oﬀs that result from placing such a
concentrated emphasis on these technical objectives is that improved cookstoves lack the same level of
usability as the traditional cookstoves. Thus, users often return to using their traditional stoves and the potential
impact of the improved cookstoves is never fully realized. In order for improved cookstoves to have greater
impact, there must be better balance between the two competing design objectives of technical capabilities and
usability. This paper explores the challenges and beneﬁts associated with achieving the appropriate balance, and
demonstrates its application through the modiﬁcation of a traditional cookstove used in the Tambogrande
region of Peru. This modiﬁcation includes an inexpensive set of pot skirts that integrate directly with the
traditional stove. These pot skirts allow for varying sizes and number of pots, and the use of traditional fuels.
Laboratory testing, using the Water Boiling Test (WBT), identiﬁed the skirts' technical improvements: 41.7%
increased thermal eﬃciency, 32.7% decreased fuel consumption, 28.8% decreased time to boil. Field testing was
performed to determine the pot skirts acceptance and compatibility with the traditional cookstoves, with over
75% of the participants recognizing some type of beneﬁt. Although the technical improvements of these pot
skirts are less than other cookstoves on the market, the higher levels of usability are likely to lead to a more
positive end-user reaction, which could potentially lead to higher rates of adoption and impact. Though these
results are primarily focused on the application of improved cookstoves, the need for more balance between
technical and user objectives is applicable to nearly all products being designed for the developing world.
1. Introduction
Over the course of the past decade, signiﬁcant eﬀort and attention
has been given to the advancement of improved biomass cookstoves for
the developing world. These improvements are motivated by the fact
that nearly 3 billion people worldwide still cook using open ﬁres or
biomass cookstoves, in which they burn wood, charcoal, and other solid
fuels (WHO, 2014). Biomass cookstoves are a signiﬁcant contributor to
current global warming problems; contributing 22% of the global black
carbon emissions, compared to just 7% from the burning of fossil fuels
(Ramanathan and Carmichael, 2008). With nearly 3 million people
dying each year due to the harmful eﬀects of burning biomass (WHO,
2014), improved cookstove programs have primarily focused in the
past on reducing indoor air pollution, greenhouse gases, and the
amount of biomass fuel that is consumed. As a result of these eﬀorts,
improved cookstoves have made signiﬁcant progress in achieving high
levels of eﬃciency and high standards of cleanliness.
Despite the technical capabilities of these improved cookstoves, end
users have generally adopted and used them at surprisingly low rates
(Mobarak et al., 2012). Jan et al. report adoption rates of less than 20%
for a random study of 100 households in rural northwest Pakistan (Jan,
2012). Pine et al. (2011) report an even smaller adoption rate of 15%
for a particular cookstove project in Mexico. Other studies have found
similar results for various parts of the world (Eltayebmuneer et al.,
2003; Johnson and Bryden, 2013). Examples such as these demon-
strate that an improved cookstove's ability to burn cleaner and more
eﬃciently does not guarantee its adoption.
The usability of an improved cookstove is one factor that potentially
inﬂuences its level of adoption. As an illustration, consider a recent
cookstove study conducted as part of the Millennium Villages Project in
Sub-Saharan Africa. This study included a survey that questioned users
about their likelihood to purchase and use certain improved cookstoves
based on factors that would contribute to its overall usability, such as
fuel savings, cooking time, and average pot size. Findings indicated that
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users were more inclined to adopt an improved cookstove that was
capable of cooking traditional meals using the same equipment, and
with equal or greater cooking speed (Ruiz-Mercado et al., 2011).
Findings such as this, in addition to other studies (Mobarak et al.,
2012; Honkalaskar et al., 2013; Rosenbaum and Derby, 2013),
demonstrate that improved cookstoves often have a lower level of
usability compared to their traditional counterparts.
Thus we see that improved cookstoves must achieve two objectives
in order for lasting impact to occur. First, they must provide technical
performance improvements (i.e. decreased smoke, higher eﬃciency,
etc). Second, they must achieve high levels of adoption, which we
believe is directly tied to its level of usability. Unfortunately, these are
often competing design objectives and ﬁnding the right balance
between the two is diﬃcult.
It is not uncommon for design teams to believe that in order for a
product (such as a cookstove) to have meaningful impact, it must
achieve the highest levels of technical performance. This notion is
perhaps motivated by the assumption that end users are primarily
interested in the technical performance of the product. In this article,
we propose a diﬀerent hypothesis: That greater impact can be achieved
if improved cookstoves are primarily optimized for usability, while
having at least some technical improvement over traditional stoves.
In order to assess if a usability-centered cookstove can achieve
greater impact, several research questions must be explored. (1) What
factors lead to desirable usability of an improved cookstove? (2) How
will the technical performance of a usability-centered cookstove diﬀer
from one that is centered on technical performance? (3) How do end
users initially react to such a cookstove? (4) Will there be a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in long-term adoption rates?
This paper will aim to answer the ﬁrst three of these research
questions primarily through an experiment, in which we design and
test an adaptation for a traditional Peruvian cookstove. Due to the
relatively short nature of this experiment, unfortunately no conclusions
will be able to be drawn about the long-term adoption rates. Potentially
years of data would be needed to draw proper conclusions.
While this paper is primarily focused on the topic of improved
cookstoves, it is also applicable to a more general audience. The
principles introduced in this paper apply to nearly all new products
that are being designed for the developing world and have intentions to
provide some type of social, ﬁnancial, or environmental beneﬁt.
2. Background
2.1. Deﬁning usability in the context of improved cookstoves
For the purposes of this paper, we refer to ISO 9241–11 for the
deﬁnition of usability; the extent to which a product can be used by
speciﬁed users to achieve speciﬁed goals with eﬀectiveness, eﬃciency
and satisfaction in a speciﬁed context of use (International
Organization for Standardization, 2006). The usability of an improved
cookstove is more than an evaluation of whether the cookstove can
perform certain functions; it is an assessment of how well the cookstove
can execute cooking tasks according to the user's expectations.
The usability of a cookstove is inﬂuenced by a variety of cookstove
characteristics. For instance, how quickly the stove heats up and how
quickly food is cooked are two items that are frequently important to
end users (Rosenbaum and Derby, 2013; Bielecki and Wingenbach,
2014; Kshirsagar and Kalamkar, 2014; Ayoub and Brunet, 1996). How
easily the ﬁre can be tended, the types of fuels the stove can burn, and
whether users are required to cut wood into small pieces are examples
of other characteristics (Aggarwal and Chandel, 2004; Troncoso et al.,
2007; Ramirez et al., 2012; Brant et al., 2013). Additionally, the
usability of a cookstove is heavily impacted by how compatible the
stove is with local cookware, including the size, number, and shapes of
pots (Ayoub and Brunet, 1996), as well the stove's ability to cook larger
meals (Rosenbaum and Derby, 2013; Michael et al., 2011). All of these
characteristics, plus others, combine to inﬂuence how users perceive
the usability of a cookstove.
The usability of a particular improved cookstove is also related to
how closely it mimics or exceeds the form, function, and performance
of the traditional stove it is replacing (Ruiz-Mercado et al., 2011;
García-Frapolli et al., 2010; Pine et al., 2011; Urmee and Gyamﬁ,
2014). Because users have been cooking on their traditional cookstoves
for generations, and are accustomed to its nature, it becomes diﬃcult
for users to want to adapt their current cooking style to the demands of
the new improved cookstove. As Honkalaskar et al. (2013) put it, “an
improved cooking method that is diﬀerent from existing practices has
less appeal wherever the people using traditional cookstoves are bound
to follow the existing practices because of economic, social and
religious constraints”. Thus, many improved cookstoves take a second-
ary role to the traditional stove in the home (Johnson, 2012), and are
only employed when an extra burner is needed or when the simplicity
of the meal being prepared compels its use.
2.2. Usability challenges
There are several challenges that designers face in optimizing the
usability of improved cookstoves. First, there is currently no standard
way to measure the usability of an improved cookstove as there is in
other disciplines (Hornbæk, 2006; Bevan and Macleod, 1994; Bevan
and Raistrick, 2011) – thus it is diﬃcult to compare alternative design
options. Second, the usability of an improved cookstove is dependent
on who is using it and under what circumstances. Therefore, a stove
that is highly usable for one user, may not be found usable for another.
And third, because improved usability is often at conﬂict with improved
eﬃciency and emissions, which also happens to be easily quantiﬁable,
stakeholders tend to emphasize the importance of eﬃciency and
emissions instead of emphasizing the importance of usability.
2.3. Beneﬁts of a usability focused design
Despite the associated trade-oﬀs and diﬃculties that result from
increasing the usability of improved cookstoves, there are various
potential beneﬁts. The foremost of these beneﬁts being the greater
capacity of a highly usable, but marginally improved cookstove to
reduce indoor air pollution and fuel use, in comparison to a partially
usable, high performing cookstove. This is because the overall impact
of improved cookstoves is dependent on high adoption and usage rates.
Additionally, cookstove designs that are optimized for usability may
help to reverse some of the negative perceptions customers have
towards improved cookstoves due to unfavorable previous experiences.
Lastly, a few studies (Besley and Case, 1993; Lee, 2005) have
illustrated that users have a diﬃcult time adopting radically diﬀerent
technologies. Many factors inﬂuence the rate of adoption, such as the
technology's physical attributes and other economic, sociological,
organizational, and psychological variables (Parente and Prescott,
1994). Thus, improved cookstoves that mimic the usability of tradi-
tional stoves, and are therefore more familiar to users, may serve as
transitional devices towards cleaner forms of cooking technology.
3. Usability ﬁeld experiment: Tambogrande, Peru
In order to test our hypothesis we engaged in a year-long experi-
ment. This experiment entailed designing and testing a cooking device
for residents living in rural northern Peru – speciﬁcally focusing on
what eﬀect and impact a cooking device optimized for usability would
have. Though our approach is primarily experimental in nature, the
methodologies used partially pull from the case study method as
proposed by Yin (2014). In particular, the process of collecting and
analyzing data using multiple data points and adapting the research
based upon initial ﬁndings.
The Tambogrande district is a collection of small communities
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located in northwestern Peru. Despite approximately 70% of the homes
in this rural area having electricity (Sustainable Energy for All
Americas - Peru, 2013), a signiﬁcant portion of the rural population
use open ﬂame biomass cookstoves for their primary cooking duties,
and only 15% of those households have a chimney (Partnerships,
2012). Over 8 million people in total in Peru are eﬀected by high rates
of household air pollution (Fitzgerald et al., 2012), with average indoor
levels of PM2.5 being approximately 100 μg/m3 (Gonzales and
Steenland, 2014). Due to the ineﬃcient nature of these traditional
cookstoves, smoke pollution and wood scarcity are concerns many
residents and government leaders have.
To combat these challenges, a government initiative in 2012
distributed a two burner liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG) stove and one
tank of gas to each household, but these stoves go largely unused today
due to the relatively high cost of LPG (Partnerships, 2012). Most
residents in the rural villages continue to use their biomass cookstoves
because they can operate it at little or no cost, and are accustomed to
cooking in that speciﬁc manner.
During the summer of 2014, we conducted ﬁeld studies in the
village of Locuto and Nuevo Reque to determine the necessary design
requirements for an improved cookstove. In Locuto, the research team
consisted of 5 engineers (two of whom were Peruvian) and a commu-
nity guide. With the help of this guide, we visited twelve homes to
interview and observe how the women interacted with their cooking
stoves. We also conducted six interviews with individuals employed
making or selling charcoal, wood, or liqueﬁed petroleum gas (LPG). In
Nuevo Reque, 3 of those 5 engineers conducted an additional dozen
interviews to collect similar information.
In response to the previous failed attempts to distribute improved
cookstoves in the region, special care was given to identifying how to
preserve the usability of the traditional cookstoves. Contextual infor-
mation was gathered on topics ranging from local cooking practices
and foods to the cost of certain commodities. The relevant results from
these ﬁeld studies are presented in this section.
3.1. Local cooking practices
In this portion of the article, ﬁeld study results from the
Tambogrande region are shared regarding the types of cookstoves
used, customary foods, cooking habits, and local fuel sources.
3.1.1. Cookstoves
A variety of gas, charcoal, and wood cookstoves are all employed in
this region with many residents owning and using more than one type
of cookstove. The most common cookstove used, however, is the wood
burning channel stove; comprising of two rows of clay bricks as
illustrated in Fig. 1. The channel cookstove can be constructed at little
or no cost and is very simple to operate. Most channel stoves are raised
oﬀ the ground to a more comfortable height, such as on top of mud
covered tables, as shown in Fig. 1.
3.1.2. Customary food and cookware
Rice and potatoes serve as the main food staples along with
supplements of corn, ﬁsh, and other meats. These items are primarily
combined into soups and cooked with aluminum pots ranging in
diameter from 20 to 28 cm. Users cook with anywhere from one to
three pots simultaneously and occasionally fry ﬁsh in small skillets. In
addition, a signiﬁcant amount of fuel is consumed in the preparation of
tea, coﬀee, and chicha morada (sweetened corn based drink). It is also
common in the region to prepare a large batch of chicha de jora (corn
beer) once a week. Due to the large pots used (upward to 50 cm in
diameter) and the long cooking times (7 h), a second open ﬁre is
typically built outdoors for this task.
3.1.3. Cooking habits
Most cooking is performed indoors with many of the households
having two separate buildings; one for living and one for cooking.
Lunch is the primary meal of the day and typically requires 30 min to
start the ﬁre and build a bed of coals, and then another one to two
hours to cook the meal. Breakfast and dinner are typically smaller
meals and may consist of reheated food or other simple dishes.
3.1.4. Fuel sources
Fuels are both purchased and collected for free in this region. A
tank of LPG costs approximately 35 Peruvian Nuevo Soles (∼11 USD).
A 25 kg bag of charcoal costs approximately 30 Peruvian Nuevo Soles
(PEN), or residents can purchase smaller quantities of charcoal for
roughly 1 PEN. Wood fuel can also be purchased, costing about 1 PEN
for three “sticks”. However it takes about four sticks to cook a large
meal, so most people prefer to collect their own fuel at no cost.
Biomass fuels are gathered from the surrounding regions in the
form of sticks and branches. Residents are concerned about the
increasing diﬃculty associated with collecting free fuel and government
leaders are worried about any associated negative environmental
impacts. The sticks and branches collected range in diameter from
1.5 to 10 cm and up to one meter in length. Residents typically do not
cut their fuel into small pieces before stoking ﬁres. Dried leaves, scrap
plastic, and paper are all used for kindling.
3.2. Customer requirements for an improved cookstove
The data from the ﬁeld studies allowed us to categorize the
customer requirements into two categories; the characteristics of the
channel stove that the residents ﬁnd highly desirable and are essential
to preserve, and additional cookstove characteristics they aspire to
obtain.
Fig. 1. Schematic (a) and photo (b) of a traditional channel stove in Tambogrande, Peru.
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3.2.1. Channel stove features to preserve
The following cookstove characteristics are currently embodied in
the traditional channel stove and should remain as requirements for
any new or modiﬁed improved cookstove:
• Pot ﬂexibility- The improved cookstove retains the capability to cook
with one, two, or three pots at a time. In addition, it accommodates
pots ranging in diameter from 20 to 28 cm.
• Easily tended- The improved cookstove is easy to load with fuel and
maneuver the hot coals; similar to the case with the channel stove.
• Fuel ﬂexibility- The improved cookstove preserves the ability to
burn the same variety of fuels as the channel stove, primarily long
tree branches ranging from 1.5 to 10 cm in diameter.
• Low cost- Because the channel stove can be constructed at little cost
(the price of approximately 12 bricks), residents will have a diﬃcult
time paying large sums of money for expensive alternatives, thus the
target cost should be less than 10 PEN. In addition, any modiﬁca-
tions must retain the ability to burn fuel from free sources.
3.2.2. Additional customer requirements
Despite the considerable usability of the channel stove, residents
identiﬁed several items that they did not enjoy about their current
cooking situation. The top three additional characteristics to include
with any improved cookstove design or modiﬁcation would be as
follows:
• Decrease the cooking time- Residents desire an improved stove that
cooks more quickly than their current channel stove. Currently, it
takes approximately 30 min to heat up the channel stove and an
additional one to two hours to cook the remainder of the meal. The
desire for quicker cooking time is one of the few reasons why
residents occasionally cook with a gas stove.
• Decrease the amount of fuel- Since free fuel wood is becoming more
scarce, and some residents have already begun paying for fuel wood,
residents desire a stove that uses less wood. It is estimated that a
reduction of at least 15–20% will be needed in order for users to
perceive this beneﬁt.
• Reduce the amount of smoke- Residents frequently commented on
the discomfort that comes from indoor air pollution, as well as being
impacted by the smoke from other households in the neighborhood.
3.3. Improved design
Once the appropriate customer requirements were identiﬁed (as
listed in the previous section), numerous design concepts were devel-
oped to satisfy those requirements. Because the primary design
objective was to design a cookstove that would be well received, and
not just achieve the highest levels of technical performance, a wide
variety of concepts were considered. Ultimately, the design team
determined that the greatest number of customer requirements were
satisﬁed when design concepts deviated the least from the form and
function of the channel stove. Instead of designing an entirely new
cookstove that would be foreign to the residents, the aim became to
modify the Peruvian channel stove by incorporating a mechanism that
would improve the stove's eﬃciency without compromising the usabil-
ity of its traditional design. The ﬁnal design converged upon was a set
of inexpensive, adaptable pot skirts that rest on top of the channel stove
and partially encircle the cooking pot (see Figs. 2 and 3).
Since the traditional channel cookstove has a very low heat transfer
eﬃciency, pot skirts were found to be one of the most eﬀective ways to
improve this deﬁcit, compared to other options considered. Pot skirts,
in general, function by directing the hot gases released during
combustion to pass directly along the sides of the pot, which results
in higher ﬂow temperatures and higher heat transfer eﬃciencies (Zube,
2010). An increase in heat transfer eﬃciency is ideal for users since it
leads to decreased cooking time and smoke reduction. The pot skirts
also absorb some of the convective heat released by the gases and re-
radiates it back to the combustion zone to promote more eﬃcient
combustion (Wohlgemuth et al., 2009). In the study by Wohlgemuth
et al. (2009), it was demonstrated that maximum skirt beneﬁt is
achieved with the addition of an insulating layer. However, in order to
minimize cost and maintain aﬀordability, no insulation was included in
the design.
Each pot skirt used in this study is constructed from 24 gauge
thickness sheet metal but other thicknesses may also be acceptable. It
can be cut or stamped out of a single piece of metal, thus decreasing
manufacturing costs. The two trapezoidal side panels are bent to lay
against the sides of the cooking pot and force the hot air to circulate
around the pot on all sides. The skirt also includes a wood covered
handle which allows for easier placement and adjustment. The
expected cost to manufacture one set of pot skirts is 3.78 PEN.
Although pot skirts have been incorporated with previous improved
cookstoves, they have often been problematic from a usability perspec-
tive. They are commonly restrictive in only allowing one size of pot, or
are cumbersome for users to work with. This is driven by the need to
achieve maximum technical performance. The pot skirts designed in
this study attempt to overcome these drawbacks by allowing users to
use any size of pot ranging from 20 to 32 cm, and allow for easy
adjustment or temporary removal of the skirts. An additional diﬀerence
compared to other pot skirts is that these pot skirts have been designed
to be integrated directly with a channel stove and allow users to retain
the ability to cook in their customary fashion. These features were all
strategically chosen to increase usability, even at the cost of some
technical performance.
4. Usability ﬁeld experiment: stove testing and evaluation
The pot skirts were subjected to a formalized testing process,
involving both ﬁeld tests with end users and controlled laboratory
tests. The purpose of these tests were to determine (1) if the end users
found the pot skirts to be highly usable, and (2) if the pot skirts make a
diﬀerence in the technical performance of the stove (i.e. eﬃciency, fuel
reduction, etc). Collectively, the answers to these two questions play a
signiﬁcant role in predicting the skirt's overall impact.
4.1. Laboratory testing of the channel cookstove and pot skirts
To determine what degree the pot skirts increase the technical
performance of the channel stove, a replicate channel stove was created
at the biomass burn facility at Brigham Young University. The channel
stove's eﬃciency, fuel consumption rate, and time to boil were
measured under two scenarios: with and without the pot skirts. The
results were then compared to determine statistical signiﬁcance.
4.1.1. Laboratory testing procedure
The test procedure that was followed was according to the Water
Boiling Test protocol (WBT) (The Water Boiling Test 4.2.3, 2014). This
test is a lab based test and provides for repeatable and low cost testing
of biomass cookstoves. Because of its repeatable nature, it is an
excellent test to determine the eﬀect of certain design changes
throughout the development process.
There are a variety of variations and options of the WBT that exist
in academic literature. Therefore, we chose the variations that were
most representative of the daily cooking conditions in Peru. The
amount of water boiled during each test was 2.5 l, compared to the
more common 5 l. A lid was placed on the pot throughout the duration
of the tests as recommended by Sutar et al. (2015), Guidelines for
Testing Charcoal Stoves with WBT 4.2.2 (2013), Compiled Comments
for WBT Version 4.1.2 (2009). And since the presence of a lid
signiﬁcantly aﬀects the analysis of the simmering phase, as highlighted
by Raman et al. (2014), the simmering phase of the WBT was omitted.
The amount of water boiled during each test was 2.5 l, using 25.5 cm
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diameter pots.
Eﬀort was taken to replicate the channel stove as accurately as
possible. Clay bricks were used instead of cement bricks, and the
height, width, and depth of the replica stove were set to match the
common dimensions measured during the 2014 ﬁeld study and as set
forth in Table 1.
It should be noted that WBT results presented here do not
necessarily represent the channel stove's actual performance in the
ﬁeld, but are only accurate for comparing alternative designs tested in
this particular lab setting. This disparity between WBT results and ﬁeld
use has been clearly documented by several previous authors (Roden
et al., 2009; Raman et al., 2014; Johnson et al., 2008). Despite the
limitations of the WBT in predicting actual performance, it is useful in
“selecting the most promising products for ﬁeld trials”, and thus we
have employed it in this study (The Water Boiling Test 4.2.3, 2014).
4.1.2. Water boiling test results
The results from conducting the WBT on the traditional channel
cookstove, without modiﬁcations, can be found in Table 2. Results for
both cold start and hot start portions of the test are presented. The
WBT was then conducted again on the channel stove, but this time with
the presence of the pot skirts. The results from these lab tests are
presented in Table 3.
4.2. Discussion and analysis of WBT results
To determine if there exists a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in performance
between the two test groups (the channel stove with and without pot
skirts), a t-test comparison was performed. The results are presented in
Table 4. Since the t-calculated values exceed the t-critical values (at a
95% level), we conclude that the pot skirts make a signiﬁcant
improvement for both hot and cold starts. Meaning, the pot skirts
statistically improve the channel stove's thermal eﬃciency, reduce the
amount of fuel required, and decrease the time required to boil water.
4.3. Field testing setup
During the summer of 2015, we traveled to the small community of
Locuto, located in the Tambogrande district of Peru, to conduct ﬁeld
experiments (see Fig. 4). Fifty-four households, in diﬀerent parts of the
community, accepted the invitation to participate in the study.
Participants were given one set of pot skirts, along with a brief tutorial
of how to use the skirts. After using the pot skirts for at least a week in
duration, the researchers returned and interviewed them. In total 42
households were interviewed.
During the follow up interviews, the researchers asked a series of
predetermined questions, as well as observed the actual use of the pot
skirts inside the kitchens. Pot skirts that received heavy use showed
signiﬁcant amounts of heat discoloration and noticeable soot accumu-
lation on the inside surface. These visual signs were used to check for
eﬃcacy and accuracy in the respondent's answers. Answers to the
following questions were collected:
1. How well did the pot skirts interface with the traditional channel
cookstove and pots?
2. What challenges or diﬃculties did the users experience?
Fig. 2. Schematic of the pot skirts, shown in their ﬂattened and assembled forms. All dimensions in cm.
Fig. 3. A picture showing the ﬁnal prototype.
Table 1.
Dimensions of the replica channel stove used during WBT tests.
Parameter Dimension (cm)
Cookstove length 51
Cookstove height 13
Channel width 13
Overall stove width 33
Table 2.
Water Boiling Test results from testing the traditional channel stove.
Cold Start Hot Start
Value Number
of
samples
Standard
deviation
Value Number
of
samples
Standard
deviation
Thermal
Eﬃciency
9.19% 8 1.20 9.38% 12 1.78
Time to boil 20.20
(min)
8 3.16 19.96
(min)
12 5.35
Temp
corrected
speciﬁc
fuel
consump-
tion
191.5
(g/l)
8 27.23 165.5
(g/l)
12 51.01
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3. How often were the pot skirts used?
4. Did the users perceive any beneﬁts or disadvantages from using the
skirts?
5. Were the users willing to purchase the pot skirts and at what price?
The answers to these ﬁve questions are presented in the following
section:
4.3.1. Field testing results
Q1-Interfacing with traditional stove. Field studies revealed that
the pot skirts were compatible with nearly all the channel stoves they
were tested on. Meaning, the shape and size of the pot skirts ﬁt as
expected on the top surface of the channel stove, despite there being
some variance in the size of each channel cookstove. In a few cases, the
channel stoves were not long enough to accommodate more than two
pots and the skirts, thus users would have to extend their stoves by
simply adding additional bricks.
There were some minor diﬃculties with the diﬀering pot sizes. The
pot skirts were originally designed to work with pots ranging from 20 to
28 cm in diameter. Field studies conﬁrmed that nearly every household
had a pot this size and the pot skirts interfaced well with these sizes.
However, nearly every household also had at least one pot smaller than
15 cm in diameter. Although the participants still noticed many
perceived beneﬁts, it was apparent to the researchers that the pot
skirts' height made it cumbersome to work with the shorter, smaller
pots.
Q2-User diﬃculties. In response to the question of “Did you
experience any diﬃculties?”, ﬁve of the 42 participants reported the
handles being too hot. Three of the households reported diﬃculty in
using small pots. One additional participant each found the skirts to be
cumbersome to use, dislike for the rusting of the steel, or the skirts
seemed to get more ash in their food. Lastly, it was observed that of the
42 households, six of them attempted to use the pot skirts in the wrong
conﬁguration; placing the skirts vertically on one edge and leaning it
against the pot.
Q3-Usage amount. The amount the pot skirts were used over the
course of the week is best described by the distribution outlined in
Table 5. As seen, over 73% of the participants used the pot skirts
regularly. There was however 26.2% of the participants that did not use
the pot skirts. This is due to a variety of reasons. Four of the households
were under the opinion that if they used it, they would be required to
pay. Thus they did not use it. Two households did not use it because
they cooked all of their meals that week with a gas stove. The remaining
5 households chose not to use it for unreported reasons.
Q4-Perceived beneﬁts. As part of the interviewing process, each
participant was asked the open ended questions of “How did it go? ”
and, “Did you notice any diﬀerence? ” Out of the 31 participants who
had used the skirts at least once, 24 of them (77.4%) mentioned some
type of perceived beneﬁt. Some of them noticing several beneﬁts. Their
responses are summarized in Table 6. As shown in the table, slightly
over half of the participants who used the skirts noticed that the pot
skirts cooked faster, while one-third also noticed a decrease in the
amount of smoke. The category of “ﬁre control” refers to participants'
observations that the skirts kept the ﬁre together and prevented it from
spreading out towards the end of the stove.
Q5-Willingness to pay. Although the participants were allowed to
keep the pot skirts free of charge as compensation for their participa-
tion, data on their willingness to purchase was collected as part of the
interviews. The results are displayed in Table 7. Though eﬀorts were
taken to try and minimize the eﬀect, it is likely that some of the
participants heard they would be receiving the pot skirts for free prior
to their interview, thus potentially inﬂuencing their responses.
Table 3.
Water Boiling Test results for the channel stove with pot skirts.
Cold Start Hot Start
Value Number of samples Standard deviation Value Number of samples Standard deviation
Thermal eﬃciency 13.01% 8 1.51 12.91% 13 0.95
Time to boil 13.60 (min) 8 1.86 14.23 (min) 13 1.89
Temp corrected speciﬁc fuel consumption 136.38 (g/l) 8 17.53 117.54 (g/l) 13 19.44
Table 4.
Comparing the impact of pot skirts on the channel stove with t-test comparison testing at
a 95% conﬁdence interval.
Cold Start Hot Start
t-calc t-critical
(95%)
Percent
change
t-calc t-critical
(95%)
Percent
change
Thermal
eﬃciency
4.20 1.76 41.7% 6.26 1.71 37.6%
Time to boil 4.51 1.76 −32.7% 2.15 1.71 −28.7%
Temp corrected
speciﬁc fuel
consumption
1.91 1.76 −28.8% 2.13 1.71 −29.0%
Fig. 4. One of 54 households participating in the ﬁeld study.
Table 5.
The amount of usage the pot skirts received over the course of one week (n=42). Heavy
use is deﬁned as at least once a day. Moderate use is deﬁned as 2–6 times per week.
Number of participants Percentage
Heavy use 15 35.7%
Moderate use 16 38.1%
No or little use 11 26.2%
Table 6.
The perceived benefits from those who used the pot skirts at least once (n=31).
Number of participants Percentage
Faster cooking 16 51.6%
Decreased smoke 10 32.3%
Fire control 7 22.6%
Decreased soot 1 3.2%
Better taste 1 3.2%
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4.3.2. Field experiment conclusions
The results from the 2015 ﬁeld study allow us to draw conclusions
regarding whether the end-users found the pot skirts to be highly
usable and their initial acceptance of the product. To draw conclusions
about the pot skirts' usability, we reference the fact that only 10 of the
households reported some type of diﬃculty with the pot skirts' ﬁt,
form, or function with the traditional channel stove.
We also reference the fact that the pot skirts satisfy six of the seven
customer requirements outlined in Section 3.2. The exceptions to this
include that many of the customers did not indicate a willingness to pay
for the pot skirts and that the pot skirts do not work well with small,
short pots, even though the initial customer requirement did not call
for this. With all these things considered, we conclude the pot skirts
were found to be highly usable.
5. Usability ﬁeld experiment: discussion
Based upon the results presented, for both ﬁeld and laboratory
testing, we conclude that the pot skirts are positioned to make an
impact in the Locuto community: meaning they have the capability to
reduce indoor smoke pollution and decrease cooking time when
compared to traditional methods, and achieve a higher rate of use
and adoption compared to other cookstoves previously introduced in
this community. The pot skirts minimally disrupt the customary way of
cooking, and signiﬁcantly improve the technical performance of the
stove. We recognize though that the pot skirts are not ﬂawless. Areas of
future work include altering the design to work better with smaller
pots, especially those that are short in height. In addition, the usability
of the pot skirts could further be enhanced by modifying the handles
such that they are not as hot during operation.
We acknowledge that these pot skirts combined with the channel
stove do not achieve the same levels of eﬃciency or cleanliness
obtained by other advanced improved cookstoves on the market
(Foundation et al., 2012; MacCarty et al., 2010). However, by preser-
ving the usability of the traditional channel cookstove, higher adoption
rates are likely to occur; a tradeoﬀ that we believe is more important
than achieving the highest technical performance. As an example,
consider the following scenario.
In the Locuto community, our estimates predict approximately 75%
of the residents burn biomass in their channel cookstoves daily. With
approximately 300 households, and each household consuming about
16 kg of fuel each week, this totals approximately 4800 kg of wood
burned weekly in the community.
If a new top-of-the-line improved cookstove, that reduced wood
consumption by 60% were introduced, it would be capable of decreas-
ing fuel use by 2880 kg per week if users exclusively cooked all their
meals with the new stove. But, as with other advanced biomass
cookstoves, adoption rates may be as little as 15% of the households,
or only 15% of the meals cooked. That results in a fuel reduction of only
432 kg of wood per week. In comparison, consider the proposed pots
skirts presented in this article, that potentially reduce fuel consumption
up to 28.8% (using the rough assumption that ﬁeld performance is
similar to the WBT laboratory test results). In order to achieve the
same amount of overall fuel savings as compared to the top-of-the-line
model, only 31.3% of the community would need to adopt the pot
skirts–a number potentially attainable based upon the results of this
study.
We realize that such an illustration makes some simplifying
assumptions, but the principle is clear; if only a few people adopt an
improved cookstove, it is very diﬃcult to make an impact, regardless of
how eﬃcient or clean the cookstove is. Therefore, our emphasis has
been to design a cookstove that is easily adoptable. We did this by
creating a product that can integrate directly with the traditional
cookstove already in use, and allow it to use the same types and sizes
of fuel, as well as the same sizes and number of pots.
We do not view these pot skirts as the ultimate solution to the
regional problems these people face due to biomass cooking. The ideal
situation is for the residents to move up the so called energy ladder and
start cooking with cleaner fuels and technologies. But, as it has been
documented in other sources, people do not make this transition in just
one step (Barnes et al., 1994). They employ a variety of transitional
technologies ﬁrst, such as improved biomass cookstoves. Thus, the pot
skirts presented in this article provide one of those transitional steps to
help users recognize the beneﬁts that come from cooking with cleaner,
and more eﬃcient methods.
This experimental study has primarily been focused on the design
of improved cookstoves and how a usability focused design has the
potential to achieve higher adoption rates compared to a technologi-
cally focused design. However, a cookstoves design is not the only
variable that determines whether it will be adopted or not. Other
authors have hypothesized a wide variety of social, environmental, and
economic factors that also go into inﬂuencing adoption rates. Such
factors include education levels (Jan, 2012), occupation (Troncoso
et al., 2007), household income (Pine et al., 2011), household decision
making processes (Eltayebmuneer et al., 2003), and many others. Thus
we cannot deﬁnitively predict what the long term adoption rates of
these pot skirts would be without years of actual data.
6. Conclusions
In this article, the need for a more balanced approach to improved
cookstove design was presented. This balanced approach emphasizes
the importance of providing high levels of usability, in addition to
providing technical performance improvements. Unfortunately, these
two objectives typically compete against one another and it is common
for usability to be seen as a second priority.
The primary hypothesis posed at the beginning of this paper is that
greater adoption, and therefore greater impact, can be achieved if more
priority is given to the usability of an improved cookstove during
design. While this paper does not test long-term adoption rates, this
paper does provide evidence of why including usability into the design
process is important.
One important outcome of this study is that a usability-focused
approach encourages design teams to examine a broader set of design
solutions than would normally be considered. This was illustrated in
the experiment presented, in which the solution was a set of inexpen-
sive pot skirts instead of a modern improved cookstove. A second
outcome of this study is that the usability a new cooking device for the
Tambogrande region is closely related to how it mimics or exceeds the
form, function, and performance of the traditional stove it is replacing.
However, further study is needed to determine if this same outcome
holds true for other regions outside of Tambogrande, though we believe
it will.
Lastly, conclusions can be drawn that although the pot skirts were
deliberately designed in this paper to not achieve the same levels of
technical performance as other advanced cookstoves on the market,
they are still capable of achieving an equal, and possibly higher level of
overall impact. This is because a cookstove that is highly usable but less
technologically advanced may be more likely to be used on a regular
basis than a highly advanced cookstove. This same principle is also true
for other products outside of improved cookstoves, as any product
Table 7.
The willingness of all the participants to purchase the pot skirts (n=42) and at what price.
Number of participants Percentage
Greater than 7 PEN 7 16.7%
Between 5 & 7 PEN 7 16.7%
Less than 5 PEN 2 4.8%
Not willing to purchase 23 54.8%
Unknown 3 7.1%
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intended for the developing world could potentially achieve higher
impact with a usability focused approach.
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